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THEY DIED TO MAKE MEN'S SPIltIT

yES, dellI' readel" thouSllnds of l'arly
Chl'istians like these died in this
Colosseum in Rome to bl'inJr Christ lind
the Bible and the Chul'eh to you and me,
It was the Iat'Jrest theater in the
ancient world, and it.'I vel'Y name means
"l[I'e&t," It was finished about tht> yt'llr
80 A,D, by Titus, and was inaullul'l\h'tl
with l[ladiatol'ial contest.'I lastinlr one
hundred day!!, in which 6,000 beasts wel'\l
slain and in which naval fillhts wel,\'
exhibited in tht> arena, Thel'\! al~ foul'
sto~ :ell in the building reachillll to a
height of 157 feet, and the extm'nnl cil"
cumfel'\!nee of it is about a third of II
mile, The al'\!na is about 275 f".... :,.lll
and 175 feet wide, About 50,000 p~j)le
could look down upon the contests in th,'
III'\!na below, AlthouJrh two-thirds of th,'
structure have disappeal'l!<!, tht> I'{'mains
IU'\! still solemnly impressive,
Aftel' wandel'inl: through tht> ruins nf
this old tht'llter £01' an hom' ,w two, I
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take my stand in the III'\!na Ill' th{' lonll'
dark shadows of evening bellin to fall ovel'
the solemn plllCt', Hillh above in the walls
al'\! iron fasteninJfl< to which wei'\! at·
tachl'tl silken awninlCs to kl'l'P the hot
Italian "un fl'om th,' Illly Ron\lln POPUlllCt':
Cit'Cll's of sellts l'llll 1111 11I'\IUlUI thl' lll'\!na
in allcil'nt tilllt'S, III th,' slll't'ia\ Sl'ats in
thl' fil'st l'\IW, th,' Romall noble, with
the l'mpN'tH' oft"n with them, l'lljOYl,\1
thl' bloocly Sl'l'lll'S in th,' salllis just below.
Ami undl'l' thl'S" fl'OlIt s,'ats 111'\' th,'
Clljfl'S Whl'l'\! tilt' wild llnimllis Wl'I,\' k'llt,
unfl'll fol' da~'s to "l\l'II~"l' tlll'm, thllt th,'~'
might thl' mOI'\' \'il'iouslv IIl'VOUI' till' \'i,,·
tims plllcl'\l befOl'e then;,
With the 8lltltll'llilllC IilCht .01' l'Vl'llilllC
fust a\lpl'\)IlchinJr, m~' mind lloes buck two
thousaml yNU'S to th,' ,'al'ly days Ill'
Chl'ist'nnity, It is II Romnn holltlny,
lind I SQ&.' t h,' plellsUl,\,·lo\'inlC peollll'
jostlinll one IIl10thl'l' thl,\IUllh th,' hUll·
,11'('(1:< nf 11001':" til find S('lIt" nf IIdvnlluIll".
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What is on the prolrram today! The
Christians are to be cast to the lions,
These Christians. they say, are haters
of mankind, because they will not join
with these blood-thlnty heathen in
their inhuman sports. They are atheists.
for they have no lrreat temples like the
Romans but only meet in private homes
and uppel' rooms and catacombs.
The theater Is now full and a sea of
humanity waVes back and forth on the
seats. and noise as the ceaseless roar
of the ocean arises continually from the
restless crowd. But all is hushed as a
little ITOUP of Christians Is led Into
the arena. Of coune. these followen of
J..us know what It all means-the lions
are to devour them. But they are happy.
Happy to die for Jesus, Happy to (fIve
their lives to free the souls of men.
Happy to ,ive their last full measure
of devotion to the KinRdom which shall
never fail. One In the company is an old
man, probably an elder in a little grouP.
and a preach~r of the Goapel. With a
tone of inexpl'essible joy he thanks God
that they are counted wOI,thy to sutrer
tor the name of Jesus.
And now the doors of the caJfllS al..
...moved. and the lions burst out, seekln.
somethi", to eat after theh' lOll« enforced fast. At ftrst they al'e startled at
the (freat sea of faces: then hun"I'
UflfeS them on. and they p<'unce upon
the praylnr, sill«lnr Christians and soon
make an end of them.

Yet not an end-rather a beainnlq,
True, an end of pain and aorrow and
pel'lleClltion and death, but a belflnnlnlf
of oy and arace and life.
But not all In that vast a88embly
thlnt for blood. Some still have a spark
of pity and mercy and love In their
hearts! and they ask who these people
are WhO ao nobly and happily die for
their belief. They are directed to the
Christians that remain. and from them
learn the story of Jesus and His love.
It appeals to them.
They become
Christiana themselv... And In time they,
too. seal their faith with their blood,
Thus the penecutlona, Inatead of destroylna Chrlat only preached Him. and
the blood of the martyn became the
seed of the Church.
And In my vlalon of the past, as I
stand here on theae sands. I see mllliona
dylna In the ftnt few centurlea to overcome heathen and Jewish prejudice, and
to Iflve to us the Bible and the Church,
But today we receive thla prlceleltl
herltaare without a thouaht of Ita coatslmpl¥. as a matter of coune. And some
say, • Do I have to read the Bible: do I
have to stud~ It; do I have to try to tell
it to othen," Rather ahould they say.
"Thanks be to God that I have this
the sacred
exalted ,rivlleare of
Word 0 God and of telUna It to my
friend....
•
Today ploofe"ed Christians moan. "00
J have to IfO to services every Sunday;
do I have to listen to the expounding
of the Bible; can't I wonhlp God in the
woods Instead of His House. by the
streams inatead of the Lord's table!"
Poor !anorant aouls. not to realile that
the tnateat bl..alnc man has la the
prlvlleare of wonhlppinc God unmoleated
where he can exhort othen to the
hll{her life!
Other inrrates of the love of Christ
and the sacrlftces of the early Christians.
say, "00 I have to obey the IrOlIpel to be
saved! Can't I simply live a good moral
life and be accer.table!" Rather should
they be saylna 'God be merclful-to me
a sinner; I will (fIve to You the best
J have. the l\trenrth of manhood. the
force of womanhood."
And the modernistic Chl'istian coldly
opines. "We do not need to follow Christ
as those eal'ly Christians did." Such
should be ashamed of their infidelity to
the Word of God, and of thelr own hy·
pocrlay; Inftdelity to the faith "once
for all" delivered to the salnta; Inftdellty
to tha faith fOI' which those early
Christians "'tIled.
Had not those eal'1y disciples been
willinc to a\ve their liv.. for· Chrlat,
we today would probab17 be wonhippiq
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idols of gold and sliver and brua and
stone and Iron, Our holy re1l"'on has
come down to UII throul'h the troubled
centuries only by faith and eacriAce.
and It lar only throUl'h the eame sacrlAce
and faith that it can contlRue in the
earth.
And now, dear read "I', If you al'e
perusinl' thl. paper In the presence of
otherll or where there ill nOise or anythin&, to distract your attention. I ask
you to lay it aside till you can be alone
and in quiet, I wish only you and me and
God to be to&,ether that we may lfO
down into the deeper recenes of our
hearts. Listen, and I mean the question
fOl' myself as well as you-"Would-we
be-wlllln~to-die-for- Josus-&sthese--early-Chrlstlans- did! Would
we be wlllInl' to walk Illadly into the arena
lUI did they, to be crushed by lions. that
we mil'ht not deny our Lord! would we
be wllllnl' to be burned at the stake that
the faith of the 1l00pei milfht stand!"
These are not Idle questions even in
this boasted twentieth century, Do you
know that there are thousands in concentration camps in Germany today, fOl'
their faith In Jesus? Do you know that
hundreds of them there have died because they would not put Hitler above
Christ, the state above relilfion? Do you
know that followers of Jesus ha"'e Ifone
down before the flrlnlf squad In Russia
or famished on the cold plateaus of
Siberia! If these tyrants prevall. then
~uch tests m y come even to us (which,
God forbid), Ye" "it can happen here,"
But if it comell, would we stand the test?
0, the weaknesll of OUI' lukewarm
Il'eneration! We can not even stand to
have .the flnlfer of SCOI'n pointed at us
and to be called, "old fOiles," for Jesus'
~ake, We wi8h to Iflve to Him as little
of OUI' time. OUI' t.alent and our means as
we can, yet to weal' the name Christian,
We will tell no one of Jesus and His
love, and will not even send, or hand, II
tl'act like thlll to one who is Ifolnll down
in sin. Can it be that we are Christians
at all ?-sul..ly we are not like the
martyrs, Are we only pretendel'!!? 0,
shame on us and our pretense of faith I
If we will not live for Jesus. sUl'ely we
would not have faith to die for Him,
The Master Himself hath sadly said.
"Because thou art lukewarm and neither
cold nor hot, I will !lpue thee out of my
mouth."
And now, as we sit hel'e alone tOllether
-you and I and God-will we not
promise Him that we will be more devoted in the lutUI.. than we have ever
been in the past! that we will live
mOI'O nearly like He wants us to live?
that we will I'ive more time and money
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and eacrlAce to His caulle? that we wlll
strive more earnestly to attain the devo.
tlon thoee early Chrilltlanll had'
And now that we have made our vow~ou and I alone with God-let us Illnll
It quietly to ourselvo8 in that prayel'Faith of our fathera! livinll IItlll,
In IIplte of dune-on, Are and sword:
0, how our hearts beat hl&,h with joy
Whene'er we hell' that Illorlous Word!
<>UI' fathel's. chained in prls~ns dll'k
Were still in heal't and conllclence f;'ee:
How sweet would be their children's fate,
If they, like them, could die for Thee!
Faith of OUI' fathers! we will love
Both fl'iend and foe in all our strife:
And preach Thee, too, as love knows how,
By kindly wordll and virtuous life,
Felt" of our fathers! holy faith.
W· will be true to Thee till death,

Th. Pauing of Evohltion
What Some of the World'N Gr"ateNt
Sclentilltll Say
"Dal'wlnlsm Is dead, and will soon bo
bul'ied without hope of re urrectloll,
But without Darwinism Evolution Is the
mel'e empty shell of a venerable speculation,"-DI', H, C, MOI,ton. In "The Bankruptcy of Evolution," p, 18,
"It Is Imposllible for scientillts lonlfor
to alfree with Oal'wln's theory of the
origin of Species, No explanation whatever hilS been oft'el'Od for the fact that,
aftel' forty yellrs, no evidence hall been
discovered to verify his Ilene is of
specles,"-Prof, William Batllon of Cambridge, England. the Ill'eatellt llvinK'
Biologist, Ibid, p, 103, .
"The Darwinian theOl'y ill now rejected
by the majority of Blolollists llll ab!lul-dly inadequate, owing to Its .prlnclple
being wholly nelfa tive , , , Evolution
never was a cause of anythlng,"-Or, W,
H, Thomson, Ex-President of the New
YOl'k Academy of Medicine. in "Wondel's
(If Biology."
"In 1111 this Ifl'eat Museum there Is
not a fnticle of evldt'nce of tl'ansmutlltion 0 specie~, Nine-tenths of the talk
of evolutionists ill IIheer nonsense, not
foundl'd on observation, and wholly un·
!luPPol'ted by fact, This MUlleum Is full
of proofs of the utter falsity of theil'
views,"-DI'. Etherldl'e of the Brltl.h Museum, England's II:I'Oatost authority on
Fossils,
"The idea of any relation having been
cstablillhl'd between the non-lIvln. and
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living, by a gradual advance from life·
leall mattei' to the lowe.t form. of life
and .0 onward. to the hi,her and more
complex, haa not the .II,hte.t evidence
from the facta of any 18e~lon of living
nature, of which anything la known,
.. , In aupport of all naturall.tlc con·
jecturea concerning man'. origin, there I.
not at thla time a IIhadow of aclentlfic
evldence."-From addreaa at the Victoria
Inatltute, London, June, 1903, by Prof.
Beale, of Klng'll College, London, who
with LOI'd Kelvin, "tood at the head of
Britlllh acicntlsts.
"I marvel at the undue haate with
which teachel'lI In our unlvenltlea, and
preacherll In ouI' pulplta. al'e reatatlnll'
truth In the tel'mll of Evolution, while
Evolution remalna an unproven hypothe.
sis In the corollanea of sclence."-From
an addreas to the Brltlah Aaaoclatlon of
Science, by Lord Kelvin, the II'rcateat
of modern Scientists.
-So S. Shnll, in Apoatolic Tlmell.
(We would do well to aend, 01' hand, a
copy of this utlcle to every high achool
atudent, 01' collcll'e IItudent, that we
know.-Pub.)

Clipping the Bibl.
It is quite faahlonable for people to Ja:':
"Yes, I believe the Bible, but not the
lIupernatural. I believe everythlnll' that
correaponds with this I'eaaon of mine,"
They go on I'eadlme the Dible with a
penknife, cutting out this and that. Now,
if I have a rlll'ht to cut out a certain
portion of the Bible, I do not know why
one of my frlenda haa not a rlll'ht to cut
out another part, and 110 on. You would
have a queel' kind of Bible If everybody
cut out what he wanted to. Every liar
would cut out everythlnj(' about 1ylnll';
every drunkard would be cutting out
what he did not like, Once a Il'entleman
took his Bible around to hla mlnlater and
lIaid: "That is your Bible." "Why do
you call It my Bible?" aald the mlnlater.
"Well," replied the j('entleman, "I have
been sittln&, under your preaching for five
yean' and when you aald that a thing In
the Bible was not authentic, I cut It out."
He had about a third of the Bible cut
out-all of Job, all of Ecclealaatea and
Revelation, and a Il'ood deal bealdes. The
mlnlater wanted him to leave the Bible
with him; he did not want the rest of
the cong'l'ej('atlon to lIee It. But the man
lIald: "Oh. no! I have the coveI'll left,
and I will hold on to them." And oft' he
went, holdlnll' on to the covel'8.
If you believe what Ilome Illen preach,
you would have nothing left but the
COVet'1I In a few months.
I have often

.ald that If I am ,oln, to throwaway
my Bible, I will throw It all Into the ftre
at once, I have yet too ftnd a man who
be,ln. to pick at the Bible that he doe.
not pick all to piece. In a little while.
Jt:. mlnl.ter whom I met a while all'O .ald
to me: "MoodY, I have ,Iven up preachIn, except out ,of the four Go.pel.. I
have ,Iven up all the Epl.tle. and all
the Old Tlltament, and I do not know
why I cannot go to the fountainhead and
preach aa Paul did. I believe the Go.pela
are all there luthat la authentic." It waa
not Ion&, before he &,ave up the four
GOlpelaJ _ and ftnally ,ave up the min·
latry, tic &,ave up the Bible, and God
gave him up.-D. L, Moody,

A S.Wah Rich Man Speaa from H.n
There wa. a certain rich man, which
waa clothed In purple and fine linen, and
fared llumptuou. y every day: and there
wal a certain be -. r named Laz'a-ru.,
which wa. laid at b late, full of lorea,
and dealrln, to be fe with the crumb.
which fell from the rich man'. table:
moreover the doga came and licked hill
1I0re•.
And It came to palll, that the be"ar
died, and wa. carried by the an,el. Into
A'bra-ham'. bo.om: the rich man al.o
died, and wa. burled; and In hell he
lift up his eye., beln, In tormenta, anq
seeth A'bra·ham afar oft', and Laz'a-ru.
In hla boaom: and he cried and .ald,
Father A'bra-ham. have mercy on me,
and lend Laz'a-ru., that he may dip the
tip of hi. finger In water, and cool my
tongue; for I am tormented In thl. ftame,
But A'bra-ham aald, Son, remembel'
that thou In thy lifetime recelved.t thy
good things, and IIkewl.e Laz'a-ru. evil
thlnga: but now he la comforted, and
thou art tormented: and bealde all thla,
between ua and you there la a Il'reat
lCulf fixed: ao that they which would
palla from hence to you cannot; neither
can they paaa to ua, that would come
fl'om thence.
Then he aald, I pray thee therefore,
father, that thou wouldellt aend him to
my father'a houae: for I have ftve
brethl'en; that he may teatlf)' unto them,
lest they also come Into thta place of
torment,
A'bra·ham lIalth unto him, They havtl
Mo'sell and the propheta; let them heal'
them.
And he lIald, Nay. fathel' A'bra-ham:
but If one went unto thtlm from the
dead, they will repent.
And he said unto him, If they hear
not Mo'aea and the prophetl, neither will
they be persuaded, thouarh one ro.e from
the dead,-Jeau. In Luke 16:19-81,
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"eo.wnt Modem Church in the
World"
That II the way expertl Ipeak of the
bulldin,. und.r conltruction of the Tab.rnacle "Church of Chrilt" (properly
Chriltlan Church, or DllClpl.1 Church),
In Columbul, Ind. It II different In delip from any other church bulldln,.
in the United Statel, and II Itrlctly
modern In every relpect.
"The auditorium will be directly connected with the kitchen, It II planned
to Ute the room fOl' playl and entertalnmenb Involving a large number of people." It wouldn't be modem If It did not
have a "Itomach tervlce" connected with
it, alone old brother called It, There
wlll probably have to be a rood many
play. to pay for thll "coltllelt church
in the world."
The building wlll COlt f600,OOO and wlll
leat'only 800 people. That makel about
a thou land dollan for each teat-pretty
high, It I.eml, Of courlle, ther. may
have a rood deal of money prom ted by
a rich man, but luch men renerally have
Itrlngl tied to their giftll that 10 much
more mUlt be ralted, And 10 It wlll take
many flllh friel, Ice cream feltlvalll and
entertalnmenb to pay for thll temple
of Pride,
Thll orranlzatlon may unlcrlp~ul'ally
wear the name, "Church of Chrlllt," but
they lIurely have not the "ractlce of the
Church of Chrilt of the Firat Century,
In fact, Chriltlanl did not have church
bulldlnltl of their own for three hundred
yearl, If they had pOllelaed them, they
would probably have been torn or
burned down by the heathen. They met
in private hamel and uppel' rooml, and
MOll')etlmel In the catacomb" of Rome.
They had no modem architecture to
draw people then, but Itlll they overturned the Roman Emlpre, while profellled Chriltlanl are lfettlng nowhere
with all their flne bulldlngl. The early
Chrlltlanll had 1I0methlnlt thelle wol'1dly
Chrilltlanll don't have-they had faith
and a IIplrlt of lIacrlflce. They ulled their
money In helping the poor Inlltead of
el'cctlnlt monument. of Pride. The poor
arc dtiven away by the conlltant beltltlnlt
to pay for lIuch bulldln,lI. If all thll
money were IIpent In helplnlt the 0001',
nd In preachlnlt and teachlnlt the Ilmple
olrel, they would pl'obably need lev'ra buildlnltl of 800 cl&pl&clty In that
'ity, for the people would lee that the
embel'l have been with Jellul and have
earned of Him, And the lame appllel
II over the world,
"I fear, lelt by any meanl, al the
erpent berulled Eve throull'h hil lublIIty [craftinellll] 10 your mlndl Ihould

be con-upted from the limpllcity that II
In Chrilt." (2 Cor. 11 :8,)
Th. Ihlftlng of fundi from thll 11mpllclty In Chrllt to flne church bulldlnrl,
and the conltant be,glnr from attendanti to pay for them and their "paltor,"
no doubt hal done much to drive mlllioni
of peapl. away from the churchell, and
Into the armll of Hitler and Stalin who
promille relief for the underdolt'

Ev¥y Lord'. Day It £a.ter
When Chl'ilt Itave the Great Commillion In Matt. 28:19,20, he admonllhed
the Apo,tlel to "T.ach them to ableI've
all thln,l whatloever I have commanded
you." Now I.t UI lee what the Apoltlel
taught rerardln, Ealter.
The only place that we flnd Ealtel'
mentioned In the New Teltament III In
Actl 12:4 where Herod put Peter In
prilon Inte <Ilnft' after "Eallter" to brtnll'
him forth to the people: Other tranllatlonl rende It "Palaver," which the
context Indlcatel III conect, IItnce "the
daYI of unleavened bread" and the fealt
of the Pauover came clolely connected
In point of time, There II nothtnll' In thll
pall.re to Indicate th.t the Apolltlell
taught their convertl to oblerve It In
any way.
What then did the ApOitlu teach about
E~lter 1 Since we can ftnd no refer.nce
to It In the New Teltament we mUlt conclude that they did not teach their canvertll to oblerve It, but on the contrary
the let18l'l to the Galatlanl and Hebl'ewl
prove that the old covenant to,ether
with the Pa810vel' 18 done away under'
the GOlpel.
The Apolltlel did teach the dilCiplc8
to ob8ervc the "Lord'. Supper" on the
lint day of the week, all we lind In
Actl 20:7 that the dt8clplel came to,ethel' on the ftl'lt day of the week to
break bread: and It wal of luch Importance that Paul wrote to the Corinthlanl that "I received of the Lord that
which I alia delivered unto you" (1 Cor,
11 :23 r; and ioel on to delcrlbe the Lord'M
Supper,
Secular hlltory alia tellll UM thMt the
cal'ly Chrlltlanl celebl'ated the Lord'lI
Supper on the IIrlt day of the week,
Here II an extract from the Encyclopedia
Brtttanica on F:8IItel', Aftel' delcl'lblnll'
how It orhrinated from the Pall'an cUlltom
of celebl'atlnll' the r'etul11 of Ipl'lnjf with
Mervlcell and a feltlval to the ll'oddelll of
Mprlng, It hal thl. to lay regardlnll'
Ealltel' and Chrilltianl: "There II no
indication of the obllet'vance of the
Ealter felltlval In the New Telltament,
or In the wrltlnll'1I of the apoltollc fatherll,
The Il&nctlty of IIpeclal tlmell wall an Idea
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abllnt from the mind. of the ftr.t Chrl.·
tlan.. The whole of time I. a featlval
unto Chrl.tlan. becaull of the excel·
lency of the ,ood thin,. which have been
,Iven-I. the comment of St. Chry.o.tom
on 1 Cor. &:7, which hal been elToneou.ly
Ruppolld to refer to an apo.tollc obaervance of Ea.ter, The eccl..la.tlcal
hi.tol'lan Soeratea .tatel with perfect
truth, that neither the Lord nor HI.
Apoltlel enjoined the keepln, of thl. or
any other featlval.
He .ay.: 'the
Apoltle" had no thourht of appolntln.
featlval day., but of promotln, a life
o! blamelelRneall and pletY'i and he at·
trlbutel the obllrvance of Ea.ter by the
Churcho( the perpetuation of an old
u.are, jUlt a. many other cu.toml have
been eatabll.hed. Thl. II doubtlea. the
true .tatement of the cale."
Paul wrote, "You obllrve daYI and
month. and tlmea and yeani I am afraid
of you lelt I have beltowed upon you
labor In vain." (Gal. 4:10,11,)
Ea.ter I. commonly oblerved to celebrate the reaurrectlon of Chrl.t, Jelull
Maid, "Do thll, [the Lord'. Supper] In
remembrance of me," and tlte early
Chrl.tlan., under the Apo.tlea' teaching,
obaerved It on the ftut day of the week,
the day on which Chrlat ro.e from the
llrave. Therefore every ftrst day of the
week III an Ea.tel' to the Chrl.tlan, a day
on which to remember the death of Chrl.t
and Hla relUI'rection and victory ovel'
death and the rrave,
Therefore, alnce we ftnd that the
Apoatle. nowhere even referred to the
obRervance of Eaater, In executing
Chrtllt'R command of "All thlnra that I
hllve commanded you," It aeema preRumptuoul and ..Inful to obltrve a fel'
tlval that orlrinated with the parana,Fred D. Weed.

Ia Man Wiaer Than God?
"My thoull'hh are not your thourht8,
neither are your waya my wayl, IIlth
the Lord. For a. the heaven. are
hllher than the earth, 10 are my wayI
hlll'hel' than your waya, and my thoulhta
than your thoughtll," (JR, &&:8,9.)
Man'. Thoullht, and God'. Thoullhtll
Contra.ted.
1. "I don't think," .ay. man, "that
Gud wtll punlah me 3uat becau8e I am not
a Chrlltlan. It I am a rood, moral man11m a lI'ood cltllen, a lood nellhbor, a
!rood huaband, and a rood fathn-that III
enourh to take me to heaven, J don't
have to obey the /l0 pel to he .aved,"
Paul-"And to you who ate troubled
relt with ua, when the Lord JIIU. Rhall
be I'evealed from heaven with HIR

mlrhty an,el., in ftamln, Are. taklnr
ven,eance on them that know not God,
and that obey not the ,OIpel of our
Lord Jelu. Chrlat: who .hall be punl.hed
Wlt~ everlutlng deetructlon hom the
preHnce of the Lord and the /llory of Hil
powel'." (II Theil. 1:7-9,)
2. "Are you 10 narrow," a.kl Mr,
Broad-mind, "that you believe that there
il only one way In which a man can
travel to heaven '"
JesulI-"Stralt II the rate, and narrow
II the way which leadeth unto 1111, and
few there be that ftnd It." (Matt. 7:14.)
8. "I know," layl Mr. Faith-alone.
"that baptllm had nothlnlf to do with
my IIIlvatlon'i for I rot relilion and wa.
lIaved before Wal baptlled.
Mark-"And he. [JIIUI] laid unto
them [apoltles]. Go ye Into all the world
and preach the rolpel to every creature;
he that believeth and II baptlled IJI 11
be lIaved, but he that believeth not a Il
l)e damned." (Mark 18:1&.18.)
4, "And I believe," .ayl Prelumptlon,
"that a man mUlt be born of the Spirit
before he can enter the kinl'dom of God.
lind the notion that a bh'th of water. 01'
baptllm, I. necellary, II a foollih one. II
John-"Jeau8 anllwered. VerllYI verily,
I lIay unto thee. Except a man De born
of water and vf the Sparlt, he can not
enter Into the klnlfdom ot God." (John

:l :15,)

15, Mr. Feellnl' .ay8, "I know that I
received the forrlvenesll of IIlnl when I
prayed to God, for I felt happy,"
Luke-"Then Peter lIald unto them,
Repent and be baptlled eVel'y one of YO\l
In the name of Jellull Chrillt for the
remlilioll of lin.. and ye IIhall receive
the lI'lft of the Holy Ghollt." (Actll 2:38.)
8, "A drop of water 18 811 rood a8 an
oceant cl'lell MI', Faith-alone alfaln. "and
I don t think it'll neceuary to ro down
Into the water to be baptlaed. I had
wat..· 8prlnkled on me,"
Luke-"And III they went on theil' way
they came unto a certain watel': and the
eunuch laid, See. here III water; what
doth hinder me to be baptlled' ... And
he commanded the chariot to lltand IItlll:
lind they went down both Into the wate!',
both Phtllp and the eunuch, and he baptiled him, And when they were come up
out of the water the Spirit ot the LOt'll
caulCht IIway Philip. that the eunuch 8aw
him no mOI'e: and he went on hill WRy
I'ejolclnll'," (Actll 8:38.39.)
7. "I have plctUl'l1l In lIome bookll Ilt
home which IIhow that In ancient tim
they led people Into the water and poul'l.'d
or 8prlnkled water on them."
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Paul-"Therefore we are burled with
him by baptlam Into death; that like aa
Chrlat waa ralleel up from the dead by
the elory of the Father••ven 10 we allo
should walk In newneu of Uf.... (Rom.
8:4.)
8. "And so you think," continuea
Faith-alone, "that baptilm haa lomethln,
to do with the foraiveneu of Ilnl'"
Luke-"And now why tarriest thou'
Al'lae and 1M bapUled. and wash away
thy lins, callinf on the name of the
Lord." (Acta 2 :16.)
9. "My way to 1M saved," remarkl the
bl'Other of Mr. Falth..lone. "II by repentance and prayel" I don't think that
baptlam has anythll\Jr to do with OUl'
salvation."
Peter-"The Uke ~ure whereunto
\'ven bapUsm doth also now IU. ua
(not the puttlnr away of the filth of the
ftesh, but the anawel' of a rood conscience toward God), by the resurrection
of Jesus Christ." (l Peter 3:21.)
"Mr, waYI are not )'CMlr ways, saith the
Lord••
10. "The love which Christ had fOI'
the human I"ce," declare Mr. S&ve..U,
"is so ,reat that alter he haa puniahed
them for a little while alter death. he
will then save the entire human ta~IYI
lllld ther all will be happy with tiOQ
fOI'ever.'
Jesus-"And these [the wicked] shall
IfO away into eterftal punishment: a'nd
the I'ighteous into eternal lite." (tJ:att.
25:46, R.V,)
11. "Blessed are they who do what
they think is ri,ht." says Mr. F lillll
IIgain, "and follow thell' mere consciences or mere f"Unrs. that they may
enter in thl'Ourh the ,ates into the
city."
John-"Blessed are they that do Ria
('6Ift.and.ents, that they may have
l'ill'ht to the tret' of life. and mar. entel'
in thl'Ough the gates into the city, • (Rev.
l/2:14.)
Il/, "We must keep up with tht> tim's.
Wt' must keep up with the times," cri..~
Mr. Prolrl'ess, "and so, If it Is nece."sary,
we must add to 01' take from the New
Testtlment, in order that we may htlvE' a
pl'O,I'essive chul'eh."
John-"U any man shall add unto
these thllllS. God shall add unto him the
plall:ues that al'e wlitten In this book; and
if 14ny man lIhall take away from the
wOI'dS of the book of this propMcy, God
shall tab away his part out of the book
\\1 life. and out of the holy city. and h'Om
thl' thin(l8 which are wlitten in thi.
book," (Rev, 22:18.19.)

The Chllreh 01 Chrllt
Ita Name. (Matt, 16:18; Rom. 18:18.)
Ita Government, (l Tim, '3; ·Titus 1;
Acta 10:17.35.)
Ita Work. (Acta 9: 36-42; Gal. 6:10;
Acta 11.:17-80; Phil, 4:18; Eph. 3:10.)
Ita Worship, (Acts 20:7; Acta 2:42:
Col. 3:10.)
To you who thlftk that It doe not
mattel' whether or not we obey the Lord
just aa He haa l'evealeel Himael', thel'e
come theae solemn wOI'd1l ll'On\ heaven,"My thou,hta are 'not your tholllhts.
neither are your wayl my ways. salth the
Lord. For III th heav ns are hlghel'
than the earth, 110 Jre my wayll higher
than your waya, and nlY thoujfhts than
your thourhts," (II, 55:8, 9.)

How to K..p from Paying

"Th. Paatw"
"Why, MI" Editor, 'N d n't want to
know how to k"p
_payll\Jf OUl'
pastor; we want to know How to pay
him. We have the hardest work In th"
world to 1.. ls his salary, People just
won't rive enollIh. We &IIseas them. and
thel'l we don't get It. W have auppers,
an~
ent rtalnments, flah fries and
I'aft'lea, and what-not, and till
barely
aet throUCh\ Oh. dear, I willh I kn W
wl\at to do!"
Now listen, sister, I know you are
havinr a hard time. and IItill rettin.
nowhere, Let me advise you 01 God'lI
plan tOl' thlll whole bu In . In th"
firs place wh re do you read about "the
pastor" ';J a church In the New Testament, Th word "paltor" meanll "ah pherd" "feeder," and the eId.rs are ttl
lIhephel'ds. feeders, of the flock. (See
Acts 20:28-38; 1 Tim. 3; Titus 1.)
Chl'lltians leal'ned to "edify one another," (1 Thess. 5:11): and In 1 COl"
14:26 dlft'erent brethren took part "wh II
the whole ehurch was aathel'tld tojfether,"
Thus the apolltollc ehurch leal'ned to takt,
care of Ittl If. and not depend on a
cl ...yman bl'OUffht in from th outtlld".
Thel'e I. no ,uch distinction in the N"w
Telttament all el l'IlY and lalt.v, That ll'l
enth'ely a human Invention. and III perhaps the Ill'l!llteltt evil in the Chliatlan
world. WI! can not hit'll 110m one else
to l'ead. teach. exhort, edify for UII.
EVERY Chl'lstlall III a pl'i . t unto God.
and has as much rljfht 18 any one Ille
to preach and administer thl! Lord's
Supper.
Now. :llllt.... suppose we had th divin"
sylltem il\ pl'actlce In you I' chul'eh. Dcvoted m n 01 lIlf6 and experl nee would
have cha~ of It. and would s" that tho
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church il _iAed, They would make their
livinc at lOme lecular caUl.... and would
so love tbe Lord that they WOllld aive
heely of their time to help save lOull,
Such active men would have more of an
inftue~ for aood on the boYI and young
men of the cmurch, They could relieve
you of the task of runn!... it, (al most
churches today are run by the liltera).
and you would have more time to teach
your own children in your home, and to
visit the sick and help the pool'.
These "paltors" become mere hil..•
li~. thinki... nearly altoaether about
their salaries, They are leeches upon the
Church of God, Undel' this one-man
preacher-pastor syatem. we can all clearly
see that the Church is Retting nowhere,
Start in to develop you I' church accord·
Ing to the Divine plan, Get a pl'eachel'
who knO'Wll God'1 system and Is wlUlna
to fut it into practice, Don't make yoursel a alave of that human arraftRement
which is bleedina the Church white,
But I doubt very much if you can
l-.form the church where you are, and
lead them back to God's w.y, The
easiest way is simply to aet out of a
church which haa that dantreroul humanIsm and so many other such unlcriptural
thinlfll. and take your stand with a true
Church of Christ which is ftghti... this
and all other inventions of men in reo
ligion, Sometimes those who prote..u the
nam "Church of Christ," a... not fol·
lowing strictiy God's plan, S..rch for
the truth as you lIee It portrayed in the
New Testament, and nevel' «ive up, If
you can not flnd a true Church of Christ
near you. wI'lte the publish... of this
pa~I' and h will try to put you in touch
with those who are satisfled that God
knew HiI' businellll when He lfa'(e us the
Church as POI'tray(ld in the New Testa·
ment.

lap.... WOIl't Do You Ally Good II~ If what! If you do not live up to it,
~ptism il' not a mel~ act-it bl'inp

you, when preceded by whole-hearted
faith and I..pentence, INTO Chl'ist, Paul
sa)'l\l "Ware burled with Chl'illt by
baptllm into death that lik liS Christ was
~ ed !ronl thu dead by the Rlory of the
Father. ven 0 w also should walk in
NEWNESS OF LIFE," (Rom, 6:.,) If
we do not live that "new life," our bap·
tism m..ns nothina,
And qain, E,"n if we insist on beina
"buried" in baptism, yet if we IfO alona
with and \IndOi'll thos who pI"Ctice
sprln= and pouring fOl' baptism,
what
will such baptism dt) Ul!' One

otten meets peoDle who say: "Y... I
believe in beina 'buried.' Uke our Savior
WU, and when they baptiled me they
put me down deap," And yet those same
people will join hand in hand with those
who have not bien baptiled, and those
who will not biliaptiled. as the Savior
was baptiled,
•
A man may not l'Ob a bank. but If he
dl'lves the car for the man to do it, the
law holds him just as l..sponllble "s
the one who holds the ,un,
Achan's family did not Iteal the
Babylonian ,aa-ment, the wed.. of IfOld
and the two hundred shekell of Illver,
but they Ihlelded the one that did, and
they lost their lives alon, with him,
Apostle John layl, "If there come
any unto you and bring not thil doctrine.
l-.eeive him not into yoUl' houle. neithel'
bid him God lpeed, for he that blddeth
him God speed Is pal'taker In his evil
d~s," (2 John 10:11,)
You may not beUeve In festlvall nOl'
entertainments to raile money for the
Lord, nor in sodetles, nOl' In many such
things, but so lona as you have youl'
nlembel'llhlp with them, you are partaken
in theil' corruption of the limplicity in
Chl'ist, God says 0 Babylon. "Come out
of her. my people," (Rev, 18:.,)

Check Up OIl YO\ll "Mama.,."
When a man sits down at a table and
fllls up his plate and eats till he il full.
and neVel' panes allJ of the rood dilhe~
to othel'll at the table. would you not say
that he is bool'i ~ and selAl!h'
And now when you sit down and feallt
on the spiritual thinlfll in thil tract and
enjoy them and yet yOll do not pau the
tract to othertl 01' send them one like it,
what would you can that'
This tract il! the quarterly luue of the
Macedonlan Can and III publilhed Janu·
&l'Y. Apl'll, July and OctObel'. In bundlell
of t n 01' more, we can send you these
helpful tl'aats fOl' a cent and a half each.
to pay postare, If you will send a dollal' bill (at OUI' l'illk), we will send flfteen
of th se each quartel' as they al.. pub·
lished, and we also aive you the prlvi.
lere of helpina send out r.... literatuI'l!.
Jesus spoke of tenlporal things, (but
will not the same apply to spiritual!)
when he said: "I wal an hun.-red, and
ye aave me no meat; I was thiraty. and
ye rave me no drink, , , , Inasmuch III
ye did it NOT to one of the leaat of
thoe, ye did It Not to ME, And these
shall to away into everlaltlng punish·
ment." (Matt, 2&: .2·.6.)

